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STATE OF MAINE

,.

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... f~_t~ .~fJ~.J...4-,............................, M aine
D ate ...J.µlY. .. l,....l
Name ... ....9.<>.I?:~~.~~.~..

~.i .O........ ................... ........

{~.~~J.)....9~f!l:I?:~.~ ~.~.~.~......... .............................. .............................. .................. .. ........ .

Street Address ..... ... .E5.~....~P~.~ !~.~.1i...A"fl_~ ........................................................................... .................................... .

.

Pittsfield,

C ity or T own ... ........ .. ............ ... .............. .... ................................... .......... ..................... ..... ... .... ......... .. ..... ......... ... ..... ..... .. .

H ow lo ng in United States ....~.?....Y~.~r.~............................................H o w lo ng in M aine ... ..~.?...Y.~~~........ .

· ...Pettora.no
Italev
7 , ... ...1874
.......... ......... .... .. ., ....Sulgizo
.. ... .... ...... ..., .......
.. ..... ... ,1........... .. .... . .. .. ...... ..Date o f B'irt h. .....Oct.
... .... . ... ......
....... . ... ... . .. .
Born 1n

'11:().~~.f::~.1.f~ ....................

If married, how many children .... .J:9.................................................... 0ccupatio n ...

(7 living and all away from home but one)
Name of em plo yer .. ... !1:9.~~..............................................................................

...................................................... .. ..... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. ........~<?.~~·· ·· ···· ············ ······ ...... ... . ,.... ....... .... .. ..... .. .. ............ .............. .... ............................. ... ....... .
English .. .. ........ ... ... ................... .Speak. ....)~1:l.S.!"..... ................ .Read .. ....11.<>........................ Write ..... ~.<? .......................

Other langu ages.......

~.~.~-~.1.~........-~-~.~ ~-······....................................................................................................... .

H ave yo u made application for citizenship? ....... .no........ .... ...... ................................ .......

......................................... ..

H ave you ever had military service? ...... ...P.:9.P:~.............................................. ............ .. ............................................. .
If so, where? ... .... .......... ..... ...~.~.... ........ .......... .. .. ..... ......... ....When? ..... p ...... :;-:... ... .. ......... ................ ... ................ ..... ...
1'tc,v / "

7?1~

Signatur~ ~ ....

Witn ess ~

... ..

d/~ . .. . ... .

J ' ~ / ,J
~

~

~ J.,

~

